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Trevor Jaoes, Keeper of

lTatural History, North Hertfordshire I.1useums Service is
in the process of updating and revising the List of
Rertfordshire Coleoptera.
Does anyone have any information about the following
people:
B..Edwards: Recorder for !Ierts, 1955-59. The Huseu:m has
a list of records, but no inforillation on collections.
Sir J.C.F.Fryer, 1886-1948:

~;la]nly

possessed a "_fine collection

o~-·

a Lepidopterist,

insects" - t7hereabouts

unknown.
C.T.Giminghao (d.l957): Eecorder for 3erts from about
1935-1957,

~orked

at Rotharnstead. Dhereabouto of collection

not known - this included naterial fron A.Piffard.
G.A.Lewcock: Flourished about 1900, contributed records
to the Victoria County History, 1902.
C.J.Pool: Uorked in the Cheshunt area of Lea Valley ca
1900; author of one or two notes. Not known if he had a
collection of what became of it.
w.o~steel

(1917-1969): ~Some of his collections, at least,
are at the Bl~(liH), but would appreciate hearing fron anyone

knowing of the whereabouts of other material.
The resulting publication will be produced by the
Hertfordshire Natural History Society. Please write to:
Trevor

Ja:r~es,.

Keeper of Natural History,

North Hertfordshire I::l:useuns Service,
Old Fire Station, Tiigh Street, BALDOCK,
3ertfordshire 7

SG7 6AR
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TOO ~~NY BEETLES ? There are, fortunately very few
occasions when the beetle hunter encounters too nany
beetles, so that they almost becone a nuisance. This

.

has happened to ne twice in the past fe~ nonths. On t~e
Isle of Grain, W.Kent during last sunner ?lagiodera
versicolora (Laich.) uas so prolific over a snall area
of rich collecting ground that it becane a beautiful
nuisance, clogging up the sweeping net with a huge ball
of blue (and green) beetles. The poplars and sallow on
which they were feeding was covered uith then, nillions
were present and the leaves aloost eaten away, beating
was inpossible.
In a cmaller way the recent swarm of Phyll onertha
horticola (L.) encountered on the downs above Shoreham,
7.Kent this week was a nuisence. The beetle was in its
thousands, again naking beating and sweeping difficult
At one tine I had delectable Drillus, Choleva eto being
churned up with several large vigorous chafers at the
botton of the net. To sit and eat my Marnite sandwich was
a challenge. I had not seen so m~ny chafers since the 50's
when I renenber the Coclrchafer in even larger nuobers
at Eythe.
lst June, 1988

S.A.Willia~s,

79 Cedar Drive,

Sutton-at-none, Kent, DA4 9ill1

BEETLE COLLECTIHG 1\X..ADE 3ASY. The two things that used to
really annoy ne was to sit down to set sone beetles only
to find the glue Has nouldy or ny fine pen 'Vlas clogged up.
When both conditions happened together it was disaster.
All that is in the past with the discovery of a species of
clear glue sold in snail VG grocers and stationers (not
the W.H.Smith sort), non-toxic and cost 40p for a years
supply. It comes in a small plastic bottle uith a blue cap
and is called "CMP" or "GU", one bottle I have is nade in
Korea. For pens I nou use a disposable micro-fine tip
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Korea. For pens I now use a disposable, micrc fine tipt
Edding 1800 profipen O.lmm, costing about £1.50p and
it never clogs. An extra bonus is that it is fast in
alcohol. So all ny oajor troubles ••••••
Alex 7illians.

ZAKYNTHOS, GREECE.
In "Neusletter" 32, I listed the fauna
fron the important dune syste:11 at :l__,aganas, Zakynthos. I now
lrnow that the Laemostenus is picicornis Dj., a Uid;::le
Eastern taxon tairing part in the eastern Lledi terranean.
My specill::en was talren under bark of scrubT3y Ul:!72us
carpinifolia Gled. at the back of the

d~nes.

I also listed an Anonala, detecmi~ed by L.Jessop. bn the
dunes above Raf-Raf beach on the Tunisian coast I uas able
recently to observe Anomala ausonia Er.

and an now as

convinced as I can be taat this ia the identity of the
Zakynthos species, which nay prcvide an eastward extension
to its range.
A.ausonia is a strictly sabulicolous species. Unlike
our orm A. dubia ( Scop.),

bich I have seen flying as late

'A7

as August 25th, ausonia appears to be strictly vernal as
an adult, and hao been seen flying on

~akynthos

in

I~y.

It is avidly sought by S~anish Sparrows as a food source for
their young, in fact ny first experience of ausonia was
from fragoents collected fron their
which I thought at the

ti~e

nes~s

belonGed to

on Zakynthos

Mi~ela.

Go quietly on a pilgrioage to Raf-Raf; should you fail to
see the glittering ausonia, never Eind. You will have
seen one of the nost devastatingly spectacular landscapes.
I ·wish to thank the :SH(NE) for confircing the nomenclatural
? . v!hi tehead.
validity of A.ausonia.

PARASITES OF BORING BEETLES: Work has started on an
RES Handbook to doryctine braconi4s which are external
parasites on the larvae of wood- and bark-boring beetles.

.

I will be oost grateful to receive specimens fran any
Coleopterist liJho rears paraoi tes from these beetles or
fron beetle-infested wood.
T.Huddleston,
Departwent of Entomology,
British riuseun (Hat ural History),
Cror:.mrell Road,
South Kensington, London, SW7 5BD

BAIT FOR PIT-FALL TRAPS:

A frie:.1d of nine fron the

Continent gave ne a recipa for a "super cocktail" bait
for attracting beetles. He uses this hinself for
collecting Carabus in Europe. I tried the bait during

1988 and found t~at it not only attracted
Carabus, but lots of other beetles too. ~hese inclu~e~
hosts of Staphylinidae; beetles nor::tally found under bark
or at sap such as Pediacus ~ C':l ischrochil us and Rhi'zophagus.
as ~ell as Agathidium and other carabids.
I pass this recipe on for the benefit of other
Coleopterists: put in a container two bottles of ordinary
early

suu~er

rec wine, three bottles of vinegar, half a kilo of sugar,
a quarter kilo of honey and four or five apples or pears
chopped small. Close the container w~th a plastic sheet
and leave the nixture to fer~ent for at least six weeks.
Other good baits for Carabus are brown ale, beer with honey,
red uine, uine vinegar or nalt vinegar. These have the
advantage of not having to be left to fernent.
D.Copes·take, 22 Headow View, Banbury.
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BEDFOEDSEIRE COLEO?TEB.A RBCO:.lDS want~H'! by Paul Eyn!l.nf

I\eeper of HatGral History 1 Luton Museu:n, Wardo\Jn Perk,
.
Luto:-1, LU2· 7EU... The county f2.una is teinc reoorded on a
eat&base. Although rich i~ teetlec, .the county is poorly
SU??l~ ~ith Coleapterists, all records greatly ap~eoia~d-.lri te to Paul for further details. .
J. C.

-

PROVISIONAL ATLAS OF THE CLICK BEETLES {CO!tEO,?TERA:
ELATE:.lOIDEA) OF

T~-:E BRITISI-=

ID:..ES,

by ::-~~wttrd i4Q.ndel

Published by the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology,
Herlei>7ood Uesearch Station, Grange aver Sands, Cunbria,
LAll 6JV (1988) available from that adgress at £5-50p
(ISBN l-87039Y 11 2)

i

Eoward Ilendel has shou nhat can be done t!:rough
enthusiaso backed up by hard work. The Atlas is the
result of five years work anassing and collating records
of the Elateroidea ( = Elateridae, Throsoidae and
Eucnenidae). It is as the author clearly states "a
SUQ..'"'Jary of :;Jrogress to date"
The work starts with a Foreward by Paul aarding
follo~ed by a very infor~ative introdu~tion uhich poaes
some taxono~ic questions~ which doubtless Eouard will
'r
atte~1pt to find anrn1ers for - N
Amnedus -praeustus a
British beetle and (bl~ck eye tise for the revieuer) is
J.Jine snecies
Zorochroo flavines a distinct species ?
are not na~;ed, these largely are knoun as British fr"~
ancient recor~s froo one or a very few localities; the
localities for Am9edus nigerricus have yet to be confirned,
In excess of 70 ~apo pl~tted by hand uhich ·just goes to
show that if you uant oo~ething doing, get on with it
yours~lf_ Under each oa] is a chart sho~ing the Vice County
distribution, this and the nap are aarkec to shm:;r prc-1950
records, 1950-1987, and records for both date classes.
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So:Je curiou.s ,difJtribt!tion patt€rnD energe, sene al!:lost
.

- .

certainly

r~flect

~

people going to lu.:?wn sites. for a s:1ecies

- Negastrius .. eebulicola
bein8
.
•
. >_..

good exemi:·le-, J~t:h6u=s

a:

··· :_:.:.

subfusc:u.s .occ.urs on Orkney and in Surrey, the Soil~ y Isle~
·.•

seen to

r:av~ ..a

.

0~

very

poor~

but l:ighly i.ntercating elaterid ·

fa'J.i'ln •. It v7ill be interesting t-o se;e if .qpy of these
.

.

'"'

.

:

.~-

..-.. ...;......;.
.

distributions shown in t.te Provisional,. Atlas i7ill have
expanded through the efforts of recorders trying to fill
in gaps as shm7n on the first

oa:p 'in

the bo0:r: (total records

received).. Sone species._undoub.tadly-·will rena

in

nore or

less the . s.age - ··- for
exanple. the several species associated
... ..
. .-.r1 tl1 anc.\.en~ \i"oodlancl (it is easy t-o. ._;l.in-v·oint -:::rinds-or,
·

i1occa::; and

Shut~

Parks froc the oa:)s). I

~a~- ~ot rea·ffi~d

so:ue specie~ ·- l!lelanotus ·Dunctolineatus, Cardicphorus
eric:-:.soni, · Di.oronyci1us egueset.i. 1 , Ji.griotes sordidus ·.arid
•..

. .

·''

.

.·

Synaptus filifornis for exaople. were kno~in froD·
fe~

localities. Othero, gernerally

~egarded

s·o· 'very

as quite rare

seeu not unreasonably uidespread - Procraerus tibialis
for

,,

exacple~

Tt.e "Records ·aeceived". nap. shoP's good coverage of
south~eastern Englan~t

as

rnight.~e

expectedJ

t::.ere are several unrecorded squares.
and inland.

·~!ales

b~t

Scotl~nd,

even so
Ireland

are quite poorly recorded as are parts of

the south .. nest and an area ar<Hmd the
11idlands and north.

~ouard

~7ash,·

is still anassing

parts o-f the
record~ ~1th

the ai~J of ·r)roducing a. ' 1 final" Atlas in five years, anyone
.·.

interested in taking part in

~his

projeot by

sub~it~ing

records or specioens for dateroination should contact:
::reward

i.~endel,

T:te ;1useu:1, ;Iigh Street, I?suich, 3uf:folk,

IPl 3QH
In all a most interesting book and should be Q_:;I the
book-shelf 6f every Coleopterist; we oue a debt of thanks
for the

dedicate~

hard

~ork

?Ut into producing this Atlas.
J • C·.

